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Mr. WtUon Thro 0rrhiartl a
KuadamrnUI Prlnrlplr nf (lie

Dtmrirratlr Part).
In to far s It provlili-- for jimtfv-lio- n

of Amerli-H- InduMrlos ncilnst
furelicn eompftltlon. tin-- revenm bill
iiotY before the Ilou- - of Uoprt''tita-th-

Ylolate upwlflttilly tlx plntfonn
on which I'lvlilctit Wh.son nnd his

ver t'lwiwl to oitit. That
document adopted nt Itnltlmore In
lf12, contnlned this pnracraph:

"W deliu It to tw a fun lntnentnl
principle of th Democratic party that
th Fedrl Oovernment under the

hu no rlsht or power to Im-

pose or collect tariff dutts except for the
purpose of revenue, and we demand that
the collection of euch tiuxcs nhalt be

limited to the necewltles ot Kovernment
lioneitly nd economically administered."

Were tb DTnocrats true to tills
doctrine, they could not Impose 11 pro-

tective duty on rhcinlcnl nnd
m they now projo to do. Ttioy

have taucht for years that such ti duty
!. unconstitutional, robhery. In viola-tlo- n

of economic law. povcrnnioiital
favorltlnn: yet the nation now llnd--s

them, from Preldpnt down, committed
to the policy they have so vigorously
denounced.

Thin change In nttttiido did not come
ns a ejurprlse. It was forcoist In the'
tlaya preceding the St. I.ouls con- -

tut Ion of Inst mouth. That body vns
asked to adopt a plnnk. In beb:ilf of
which the sertlou whh made that It!
bad Mr. Wilson's approval, commit-- '
ting the party to "keep tariff rates on
n fairly competitive bnls In times of
Murplua production iibrond." Hut this
waa too much for the committer on
resolutions. It was not prepared to
recommend the abandonment of the
party'B historic attitude on the tariff,
and to meet the difficult; It put be--!

fore the delegates a declaration that
might mean anything or notblnc j

In the tariff on dye-tuff- s we linvej
a straight out. hlch protection propowil
from the Democrats. McKinlev, or
DiifOLrr, or Payxi: could not have'
been franker about Its purpo" than
the Democrats are. Moreover, the:

g provision of the new bill
distinctly asserts the rlcht of the Fed-- 1

eral Government to Impose and collect j

duties for purposes other than revenue
only. This Is the clnu-- :

"That If any article produced In a
foreign country Is Imported Into the
United States under any agreement, un-

derstanding or condition that the Im-

porter thereof or any person In the
United States shall not une, purchase
er deal In, or shall be restricted In his
ualnf, purchasing or dealing In, the ar-

ticles of any other person there shall
be levied, collected nnd paid thereon. In

addition to the duty otherwise Imposed
by law, a apeclal duty equal to double
the amount of fiich duty."

Hera the "rlcbt or power to Impose
or collect tariff duties" for a purjioe
other than the valuing of revenue W

recognised, and the regulation of pri-

vate business through the operation of
Import taxes 1s undertaken. This Is n

long distance from the "fundiiinciital
principles" of 11112. the f'obden Club
and Gor.R i'i.km i.Nn.

We eball await with becoming
the oratorical onset of pimo-crnt- a

atrlvlng for ofllce who asall the
Ilepubllcnn party for "robbing the
many to enrich the few" through a

protective tariff.

The Teachers Have Come lo Town.
The mills if edumtlon have shut

down for the slack season, ii'nd the
amall boy Is no lunger ground between
tho upper mid the nether stones of
compulsory schooling. While he goes
his dark and devious ways the Sep-

tember to Juno despots of the class-
room aro having their own June lo
September holiday. For the school-

men and schoolninniis now nil roudi
have been leading to this hospitable
town, and thousands of them
lire enjojlng the best there Is lo be
had In New York, which has the brt
of everything.

Uaugllty superintendents whose
iMtiglillneiNS In professional, not per-sona- l,

mid can be doffed to show the
lean; principals wboe charges would
Oireoly recogul.e thrill ill Iheso hours

uf relaxation from a discipline as e

to Iht'iii as to Its objects; tench-er- a

of klndersnrlen, grammar grades,
high school Classen mid ilcnai menu
teijclicrs of ic.ulllig, draw lug

fj

and he dlMllfll science of figures, of
c'og'aphy, basket weaving, hnad mak-

ing and dressmaking, of carpentry nnd
gymnastics, of grammar (we trust)
nnd of geometry, of "current events"
and of Oreek paradigms nnd (Senium
gender : from the district school nnd
the city high school, all are lipre to
wirk out. the iiIiicI.v-.I.- n page

of the fifty-fourt- aniiual con.
entlnii of the National lMltcatlon As-

sociation nnd to educate themselves
In knowledge of their fellow men and
uomen In the nation's capital of work
ami piny. They will hear much ora-

tory: they will swap views ami gain
in w Ideas, with strengthening of Ideals
besides; nnd because of It all they will
be, when full comes and they resume
tliclr duties, better teachers, prlnel-pal- s

and malingers of the vast Inter-e.i- s

entrusted to their care.
Hut when the eloquent speeches have

failed from even the mot tennclous
memory, when the problems bae been
tv'toml to their normal footing of

even then the mem-

ories of the days spent with open eyes
and ears In (lotbam will linger and1
there will be talcs to tell of "the I

I'lf'.x foiirlh." nnd greatest.
A hmrty welcome to the

yes, een to the Pedagogues;

Nntai In the Campaign.
From n leading editorial article In

the newspaper owned and published by
Mr Wilson's campaign manager e
cMract and exhibit Ihesv ntro'ltles;

"Despite the extensive character of j

the par-el- s post biistnees, Ibt capacities
for "till greater serx-lc- to the public Is

still far from the etralnlnt- - point"

"The dannsr of unrestricted dm
' are apparent to any m!nd."

If Dr. Wit-a- o were really Dr. Syn-

tax, thnt estimable gentlemnn nnd
friend of humanity whom Ilowr.ANn-so.- v

portrayed with n prescience that
staggers belief, he would rebuke his
new campaign manager In term some-

what like these:
"Mr Dr. Vancc: Very frankly. If

you can't mann: to make your nouns
nnd verbs ap?re In number, you can't
hope to manage my campalirn. You can-- ,

not, as flACOM said, and as 1 myself
t

have shown you cannot move a irreat
nation wirh bad irrammar. I will ex-

pect a reply. W. XX'." i

Rut Dr. Wilson Is not Dr. Syntax.
We have long observed with genuine'
furprlce and unaffected horror bis
ineradicable propensity for writing
"will" when It whould lie "shall." nnd
"shall" when It should be "will."
From motives of humanity and

we have withheld for ninny
months the deserved rebuke. j

Since our neighbor the r.rnin(i
Pont has now mercilessly commented
upon the scnndnl we see no renson for
keeping It longer from our own art'
of the gmmmatlcnl public.

Ltebknerht.
When the wnr began Dr. Kxrl

I.ir.BKNTCHT. true to tils lifelong con-- )

vlctlons, hereditary nnd original, cast
n lone vote In the Kelchstag against
the war credits. Too "advanced" even
for his fellow Socialists, he formed n

parliamentary wing of his own when
they refused to follow him. Tried by j

a military trlbunnl and sentenced to n j

short term of Imprisonment, his dis-

orderly soul goes marching on ; ten .

rsons were shot and fifty arretted
in suppressing n riotous demonstration '

following the announcement of the
I.lebknecht verdict nnd sentence.

Why did the Cermnn Government. '

usuall.x o shrewd, matter of fnct and I

determinedly blind to nil but the
strictly objective view of n "situation,"
ndopt In this case n middle course?
Kxni, T.it'HKNH'HT Is either a danger-
ous lunatic or. In urging his fanatical
revolutionary prorr.ignnda In this hour
of bis country's bitter trial, nn alder
and abettor of her enemies.

That the German authorities may
secretly xvlth that they could deal with
l.irnKNECHT n King David dealt xvlth
Uriah Is credible, nnd perhaps not so
wholly discreditable as It would be In

normal tlmea.

The Birthplace of the American
Game.

A person Is Inclined to doubt the
continuance of the true American
spirit when he poos, tucked nxvny on
an Inside roce of his newspaper, a
brief despatch from Cooporstown,
N. Y mentioning tho fact thnt there
Is lielng celebrated "the birth of base-

ball, In connection with the opening
of a new railroad passenger station."
It Is nnalngoiis to the statement thnt
while the Declaration of Independence
una being signed nt Philadelphia July
I, 177H, n Hoston genius xvas putting

011 the market the flnst consignment of
dried codfish,

The exact location of the very first
railroad station may be open to some
doubt, but n special commission ap-

pointed Jointly by the American nnd
National leagues In lfi07 has officially
disilnrcd thnt baseball was llrst played
In Coo)crstoxvn "about the year IS.'!!)."

Also, about five minute after Ihl- - In-

formation becomes generally dissemi-
nated throughout tho United States
we may expect jells of protest from
four thousand cities, villages, hamlets
and crofisroatls, each claiming t lie
honor of having originated the great-

est of American nrlH and sports.
Where Is the trim patriot who cares

1, bang xvhetber Michknh or Di.mos-niLNr.-

wroto "ParaillhO Iist," or
whether 'oi.cmoi'h or Coxr'ticn.H dis-

covered the law of gravitation? Few
could answer with historic accuracy,
bccnurio few are pa.slon:ilely Inter-
ested. Hut when you coiiin lo a mo-

mentous, vltnl matter, such as the ori-

gin of our national game, every boy,
lie he 0 or 110, Instantly Is on fire.
If he didn't help to Invent baseball,
his father did, or his grandfather; nl
least, his mother's Uncle Jut who

went to California In Mfi nnd never
came back played on Hie very first
tinm that ever wa organized, nnd
that licked all rivals for three

sf.ieons. If you express even
n faint doubt you have a fight on your
bands. And here comes word from
Cooierstown that baseball originated
there nlmut seventy-liv- e years ago.

Seventy-liv- e j ears, forsooth! Why,
It was only yesterday that At, Kkach
and his I'hllndelpht.i Athletics atnrtcd
on their glorious career. It xvas only
day before yesterday that the very
lirst of till baseballs) ever created fell
fully formed and of Incredible hard-
ness, according to modern tttnndnrds,
from somi; especially beneficent heav-
enly bisly that knew what Young
America needed beyond all else and
mis generous enough to supply It.

That. In a single wntencc, Is the
true, the unquestionably veracious
history of the origin of baseball.

Report the Ailing Bablei.
No effective ntcps to stop the apread

of Infantile jmrnlyislsi enn be taken
by the Health Department without
hearty cooperation by the public. That
established and suspected cases will
Ik reported by the attending physi-

cians may be accepted as a mnttcr of
course, but thousands of lnfnnta Buf-

fering from apparently Inconsequentlnl
sicknesses do not receive medical at-

tention, nnd mixing these scores of
of Infantile paralysis utiquestlon-nbl- y

will be found. The only safe
rule for all Is set forth In the sub-

joined statement from the Commis-
sioner of Health :

"Any elckness of your child ehould
demand Instant medical attention.

"The moment you note suspicious
tans of slckneas In your child separate

htm from all other children until medical
dlnimosls has been made. Dy 'sunplclous
slams' I mean fever, digestive upsets,
ex-e- of a mild type ! lameness of any

Joint or any complaint of weakness.
"Ilemember, Infantile paralysis Is

highly contairtous.
"It oan be spread by food handlers,

flies and personal contact with handlers."
Unless diagnosis Is made, nnd the

appropriate treatment, Including Isola-

tion of the patient, Is begun Imme-

diately, child affected with the
dlsene becomes a centre of contagion,
menacing the health 'nnd lives of all
other children who come In contact
with It. The principal danger comes
from the unrecognized cases. In xvhlch
the victim Is regarded as merely out
of sorts nnd allowed to nssoclate xvlth
others. Fnder existing circumstances
every attack of summer complaint,
colic and nny Indisposition must bo
regarded with gravity nnd submitted
at once to competent authority.

What Wat It All About?
In Its earlier activities the Thomp-

son committee pursued an easily un-

derstood object. Its piirpo: was to
oust the Public Service Commissioners
In ofllce at the time of Its appoint-
ment. Its sjioniors hoped the vacan-

cies thus created would 1m tilled with
men useful to them. Governor Whit-
man disappointed the.se ambitions, and
the men be selected for the Jobs were
opposed by the committee with almost
ns much v lolence as their predecessors
were prosecuted.

Hut the intention animating the
committee In its later manifestations
hna mystified all who were not In ltn
confidence. The outstanding charac-
teristic of Its wor!- - has been Its lnck
of thoroughness. It has started In-

quiries and abandoned them; promise,!
sensations and fulled to produce them;
permitted the utterance of allegations
and nosloeted to produce evidence sup-

porting them. Its record Is a curious
compilation of odda nnd ends of ex-

ploded scandals. Imitation revelations
and apparently malicious attacks on
Individuals In the course of which U
has exhibited Its Ignorance of the past
and Its Incapacity to grasp the facts
of the present.

The ndvlce left xvlth the city by the
ehnlrmnn ot the committee ns he de-

parts for his home In Nltigera county
supplies nn Index of the Impractica-
bility nnd foolishness of the whole In-

vestigation. He wants New York to
cancel Its Fubwny contracts out of
hand and ndopt a new system even
the outline of xvhlch Is not suggested.
This counsel la given In the face of
the convincing elucidations of the

that lmvo been made by the
men xvbo protected the city In draw-ln- g

them and when their naturo Is
understood by all xvho have taken tho
trouble to follow the controversies that
have arisen over them. It testifies to
the strange Incompetency thnt hns
marked tho proceedings of tho com-

mittee nnd affords an nccurnte meas-

ure of that body's uselessnesa to the
town upon which It was visited.

A man feeling tho heat might mis-
take It for "a nghtln-- r mood."

There Is a marked contrast between
the natty rruardsmen and the dusty, ser-
vice worn regulars who have been on
th border for months. San Antonio
drspalcn,

As the uniforms loso their nattlness
the men will Improve In all that makes
a soldier. Whatever faults tho guard
may have, tho men In tho ranks ore
made of good stuff.

There nro repeated rumors that
V11.1.A Is nosing Around trying to get
a chance to become Carranza'b Colonel
IIOUfR.

Tbn dancing young men at the sum-
mer resorts this season will be obliged
to I'Xplnln.

John Buu. has been doing a good
deal of watchful waiting, but he's In
tho game now and may get around
nn end with tho ball,

"Forty mint Juleps" was the order.
A Gargantuan order. Tint the Texas
bartender was not a horrible example
ct the dangers of unprcpnrerintM, Ha
picked up a bucket and botran to con-
coct the drink of tho gods, Mint Julep
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by the bucketful Is something new: a
"long" drink as well as a strong one,
a,.d without the subtlety character-
istic of tho nrt Julcpcan. As to the
result we enn only speculate, but of
one thing wo are certain, even though
It does not appear In the story: that
quick wltted. capable bartender came
from New York.

It looks as If Carrakza Is too proud
to act like a gentleman,

THE NEW SUM.

From the World 0 tirtterian
Mr. Munscy, in announcing the con-

solidation of the Prei with The Sun,
lays stress upon the circulation and
press franchise of the one nnd the

patronage of the other. But
the union of two of New York's morn-

ing newspapers In tho English lan-

guage Is more thnn a financial device
of "operating economies."

The Pres$, as a Junior In its group,
could not have gained and kept the ex-

cellent circulation which It contributes
to the partnership without an ability
and sincerity which do honor to Its
etaff. Aa for Tub Su.v, the "great pres-

tige" to which Its new owner pays Just
tribute Is written not only In the his-

tory of American Journalism but In

American history. More than thirty
years have pacscd since Tub Sun, in
opposing Grover Clevelnnd, lost Its
plnce of command In metropolitan
Journalism. It has never lost the
power nnd favor xvhlch the talent and
devotion of Us skilled writers have
won.

Mr. Munsey has chosen well In

using the name of Tub Sun for the
amalgamated Journal. It Is a name
that has meant much for many years
to an army of readers, who will hope
Ihnt 1, will Yw. vlpnr ond '

success.

PARSON SCHULTZ.

A lljphenated Ancestor Profits by a
llesrendant's Hoston Experience.
To tub EDtTon or The Sun Str: I

am a parochial Nyw Yorker, without
ancestors, Interned In Hoston. My fam-
ily came to Brooklyn from somewhere
In Iowa Just after the civil war, and
the only ancestor I know anything
alout was my mother's father, a Luth-eia- n

pastor named Schult. When I
was a child a crayon portrait of him.
blr. solemn nnd double chinned, stood
on a bamboo easel In the front room
of the flat xvhero I was born,

My married sister, who Uvea In Wis-
consin, lias a Bible that belonged to my
father's folks, ami I think t.Vre Is half
a page In It devoted to births and
deaths that took place In the '60s and
'7ft. Yet, till I cam to Boston I con-
sidered myself a good American, even
though I had only rrandfathtfr Schultx
nnd those, few faded lines.

When I came to Boston I betran buy-
ing a Boston newspaper, and learned
from It my lack of ancestral distinc-
tion. I had spread the paper out on
the table under the electric llsht. when
a whole page labelled "cien"aloj;lcat"
cauitht my eye. This astounding page,
unlike nnythlng I have ever een In my
life, voi full of queries of this sort:
"Does any reader .know anything of
Kllphalet Perkins?" "Will U. O.'
trll me If Maria Hoke married Jabez
Hoke In Northampton. Massachusetts.
In 17SI?" and the bitter cry. "I have
looked through the Hoston flies and
the Needham files and can't find a thing
aliout Heieklah l'ortleberry, who had a
forge In Needham In 1094." I saw the
date and would have blushed for Iowa
and Parson Schultz had I not remem-
bered that Bill Jones, who occupied the
flat opponlte ours In Brooklyn, and
pretty much all my other friends, were
In the same fix.

To-da- y I bought a bluestocking Bos-
ton magazine and the darned ancestral
problem rose at me again. I got tho
pedigree of the whole bunch of contribu-
tors. If they aro American, Parson
Schultz will do for me.

Only two courses are open to me:
Either I must stay In Boston, where
they have ancestors and streets such as
the one Which stretches away from th
Harvard Club, positively In the worst
condition In which I have ever tenn a
street In any city, or return to New
York, where Bill Jones nnd myself are
confined to grandfather and Fifth ave-
nue, Sevf.ntt Stories.

Boston, June 39.

COUNT TISZA'S OPTIMISM, i

Brief Hex lew of the Military Facts
That Do or Don't Warrant It.

To THE EniTOR OK THE Sun Sir: The'
Increasing activity along the whole
British front In the aggressive-
ness of the French In Chnmpagne, tho
keeping at bay of tho Germans on tho
Meilse after enormous losses, the pre-
cipitate retreat of tl.e Austrlans from
the Trentlno, the new offensive on the
Ikimid front with the capture of tnor
than COO prisoners by the Itnllans, tho
piercing of the Austrian lines In Guil-
ds, with the capture of more than
lu.000 prisoners by tho Kusslans all
these are events to corroborate the opti-
mistic of Count Tlsza expressed
In the lower House of the Hungarian
Parliament !

The tragto Is well united with tho ,

comic, since no more serlovu cojidltious
could exist for the Central Powers.

1. DONATO Dl PAOI.A,
Jersey Citt, June 30.

Criticism of the Plan for Private
Homes for Dependent Children.

To the Kpitor or The Sc.n Sir. in
's number of Tir-- Sun I note that

(!ommlsnlnner Klin's-- urv h.iH rpr.lvml
$150,000 with which l:e la to place de-- l
pendent children In private homes In-

stead of Institutions. This plan looks
very pretty on paper, but let us see
how It will work out.

There are upward of 20,000 children
In tho institutions. How f,tr would
1150,000 go In plnclng them In private
homes? VATint kind of homes would
care for a child at the rate paid to the
Institutions, 2.2S a week?

The whole problem Is visionary and
absurd.It the poor children alone I Inspect
tho Institutions carefully, and by all
means fairly and honestly, and the
poor children will get the best results.
The proposed change reads prettily, "a
real home with a real mother la It,"
but It won't work,

n. ItonERTs TauMnui.u
New York, July 1,

The Triumphant nhymester.
To tub Eiutoh of Titr; Sun Kir; The

writer of a letter to Tin: Sun asks for a
rhyme for Wilson. Hvro goes;

Our President, Woodrow XVIIson.
Monkeyed with things until, sen,
All the null, bnlte and nrxi
Cams loose and C, llushea
Had to tlsliten II up with hl stlllxon.

Fur the benefit nf still-so- n

means monkey wrench. Tired.
Binoiiamton, July 1,

rolltlral Note.
Mrs Knlctcer Does your husband nip.

port tht Administration ungrudi Ingly?
Mrs. TWIcer Nn, It Is more like all.

mony paid prndloi trial,

ON THE RIVER.

The Ohio Still Supports (he Float
lng Theatre as of Old.

To the EotTon of The Sun sir; In
your editorial article of June 27, "An-
other Institution Passes," you call
attention to the sale of the picturesque
river theatie Dixie by the United States
Marshal at Osage, Mo. You conclude
your remarks with these words: 'The
movies came like a U boat and wrecked
the last boat of the flotilla."

You are probably right In all your
facts except this one, as I can testify
from an experience I had In May, My
home Is In Cincinnati, which you say
was "the outfitting place of most of
these amusement flotillas." On a spring
walk near Anderson's Ferry I noticed a
sign to the effect that tho theatre boat
would be At Constance, Ky., a little town
near Anderson's Ferry, for one perform-
ance on a certain night not far distant,
"Admission 15 cents, 25 cents and 35
cents. Latest Broadway Song Suc-
cesses."

I had never een a river theatre and
had had my attention excited a few days
before by a freshwater sailor on a
steamboat trip to Louisville, who said
he had never been on land six weeks In
his life and pointed out to me an old
steamboat captain who owned three
theatre boats and who was then on a
visit to Madison. He was also a mem-
ber of the plutocracy, for my sailor said
"he had lost tlOO In the failure of the
bank at New Itlchmond, but that that
made no difference to him, as he cared
no more for $1,000 than you would cure
for a cent."

I went to the ehow on the night ad-
vertised. The performance began at 8

o'clock and the leading lady sold the
tickets at the door of the boat, while
one of the men actors took them up and
showed us to our seats. The audience
w.vs composed entirely of white people
and came from the nearby towns. The
women were bare headed, but neatly
dressed, and no babies bad been left nt
home, one being carried by nearly every
man and woman.

The play was a melodrama of life In
Arkansas. A pretty school teacher, with
one pupil, a city fellow courting the
pretty school teacher, a country lover In
the background, a mortgage on the farm,
which the city fellow gets possession of
after he has discovered n valuable mine
on the land, and so forth and so on.
Th climax was the wild murder of the
pretty school teacher by the city fellow.
He handled her like glass and when he
had killed her he laid her down gently
"as a sucking dove." But the audience
applauded loudly. Then a mob of two,
Inc.ted by the country fellow, tried to
lynch the city fellow, but the pretty
ffhool teacher turned up In time, with
bandaged head and all ended happily.

In the tnterx-al- s between acts the
mother of the school teacher sang a song
about the American flag while wrapped
in Its folds. Then came a coon song,
".ill the Broadway musical successes" as
advertised.

At the end of the performance the
Crummies of the troupe came out and
announced that next year they would
have a larger and a better boat and
hoped for a continuance of the patron-ng- e.

Within a week I have heard of
four different boats giving performances
at towns along the Ohio. So It appears
that those who think "the movies have

jme like a V boat and wrecked the
last of the flotilla" of Ohio river theatre
boats are mightily mistaken.

The ticket taker alo sold "I.uke Mc-Iu-

salted Spanish pennuts In an ab-
solutely sanitary bag " They were good
and he quickly exhausted his stock.

Cincinnati, June 19. H. It.

THE LOST SISTER-IN-LA-

Now Believed to Be Aboard the Her-
man Snhmarlne.

To Til c Editor or Th e Sun Sir; Prom
.1 source whose authority It beyond dis-
pute, but whose Identity I am not at
'his time permitted to disclose, Informa-
tion has reached me that my lost blonde

eter-ln-law Is aboard that German sub-
marine whose appexrance Is hourly ex-

pected either at Boston or here at New
York. The report further credits my
sister-in-la- with being the custodian
cf a personal letter of congratulation
from the Kaiser to General Joffre upon
the engagements near Verdun.

Pending either the appearance of the
submarine or the verification of this

or lack of It, I am giving my time
to the writing of a scientific tok which
will, I hope, be before the public In eight
or ten years. I speak of my book only
because In the compilation of It I hHVe
made the Interesting discovery that
there Is nothing In the world more sim-
ple than writing a truly scientific work.
I know that there are tho- - who will not
agre with me and others who will

surprise. Still I hold to my con-
tention, and will briefly explain my
method In writing my hook. It Is
li--t explained by Illustration.

If you will turn. then, to page 43 of
"The Ps etiological Effect of the Kree.
Lunch" (that Is th name of my book),
you will find the makeup of that pago.
and In fact the makeup of any other
page of the hook, la very much as fol-

lows, Turning from page 42 we con-

tinue to read :

Th customer Approaches the lunch coun-
ter , ons eve (PI ths while nn
th" tmrtemler (XV and rschs out (X

with trembling hsnd (Z) toward ths foo,t
(O) olTreil there.

() Ps "Ths Successful Saloon," by Prof.
P Msgulrs. D. M.. Vol. XL, Chap. 2

(PI Prom "Dr AkkommoaattnrflMli
(drr Augrn)," by Prof, R. Itritde-nsitus- .

(X) llesd Adolph rixx's trestlis "Bs.
tiMln'i'.l Authority In the Caff, lis Iiu-tle- s

and lis Scops," pss 400.
V Kxamlns "Prsh-mnr- y Ability of th

Huinnn Hand," second part, by Prof, Tnu
H. Sure, I.U D., V. P., F, H. S.

(7.) Consult "Malsdlfs du Systems Nr.
vsus," b Dr. Paul Haauxarts, sdltlon
of ions.

(Ol Itefer lo ths srtlcls "Ths Sclencs
of Nutrition." by Jnnes, prlntsd on pars
171. Vol CHX., of ths Dvptl'lic'' lit
litio (or March, 1887.

In my book I have Inserted In the
footnolis copious extracts from the writ-
ings of the authorities cited, which I will
not lal.e the time or space to reptoiiu.--
her,. The result of this method Is tint
only about the first four or five lint's at
the tup of each page ure my own orig-
inal writing, the rest of the page being
taken up toy references. Bo I expect to
write only about thirty words to the
page on an average. This Is why I
maintain that the writing of a truly
scientific work In the usual form Is a
cinch. T. P.

New York, July I.

"nistory Will Care."
To the Editor or the Sun .sir. We

must admire the gallant defence nf
France, but was It not this Mime gallant
France which lnvaduel and devastated
Oermnnv under Louts XIV, and asala
under Napoleon I., whllo pursuing cam-
paigns of aggression the like of which
the- - world has seldom seen?

Was It not this same gallant France
which only recently dropped bombs
upon Carlsruho nnd Treves, during the
Corpus Christ! celebrations, killing and
Injuring many Innocent victims?

No doubt from a military point of
view these things are allowable and
even necessary, but why execrate nuth
acts when committed by one belligerent
and keep alienee about them when com-
mitted by another?

Again, If such Intense Indlgnntlnn
was1 aroused by the execution of Minn
Cavell, a dangerous spy by her own
confession, why not feet and express the
same horror over the execution of the
Irish patriots, who were not spies?

If a sense of Justice becomes stunted
or extinct In a nation, that nation Is the
loser. A hundred years from now !t
will not matter whether America was

or but It will
always matter If injustice and false
witnesses hays allowed but one side to
bn seen. Ci.arb Benvmct,

CoorEnsTowN, July 1.

THE CHAOS IN MEXICO.

If We Intervene tho Military leader
.Must Be Shorn of Ids Power.

To the Editor or The Sun Sir: Upon
the supposition that the United States
will be forced to take drastic action In
Mexico many people are eaylng that our
task "will be a constabulary Job." Just
what that means Is not properly under-
stood by those who give expression to
the; Idea.

Before we reach the stage where our
nrlmlnlalmtlve nnr1e and the services
nf ftip Ipnnni will V,n ,1rt..nf 1 ffi "nnllpe
work" or keeping order In tho neighbor-
ing republic our men have serious work
befote them. It would bo folly to bcMttle
the magnitude of the task or to scoff nt
the difficulties to be overcome But
knowing them and nppralslng the ob-

stacles at their proper value we should
be able to npprccltite the huge propor-
tions of the operations. If once this
country gets started on the Job we shall,
of course, Jltdsh It and do It thoroughly.
Conditions In Mexico have become In-

tolerable and something must be done to
restore order. Clearly the improvement
cannot come from "within." and henre
the wotk, In some fyrin, devolves upon
us. Cooperation of the other South
American republics would be desirable If
they could be Induced to Join. A com-
paratively recent precedent for combined
Intervention Is found In tho lloxer up-
rising In China, tin that occasion all
the great Powers. Including the t'nltcd
States, contributed soldleis. I

History tells us thnt disturbances like
those which beset our neighbor rn the j

suuin nro invaruuiiy i(iinrm"ii ;nm
In motion by a few Individuals who nre
not s a rule actuated by patriotic fervor
alone. The selfish element predominates.
Mexico has had more than a reasonable
share of these "leaders," who have ex-

ploited that fair land on almost every
conceivable pretext.

Before we can accomplish nnyth'ng
worth while In Mexico the official "mili-
tary" element there must be shorn of Its
Hiwer for evil. Then our real task In

gins. To testoro order out of chaos .

one thing, to maintain It effectively Is
another matter. This Is especially trti"
of a tiopulatlon not wholly In sympathy
with the efforts and motives put In mo-

tion on their behalf. I:ft alone that
Is. If not made restle'j by military free-

booter the peon will not be difficult to
satisfy or to control : but the eletne. t

thnt Is sure to resent our InterxentP ..

will give trouble so long as the oppor-
tunity In open for doing It.

A commission form of governmei t
would seem to be Ideal for that unhappy
- 'Untry. Should It be supplemented .

an advisory council nppolnted by r
friendly nations many of tho grave
problems that a single executive head
must face would be eliminated. Until a
reasonable degree of governmental sta-
bility can be shown Mex'.'o cannot hoi e

for monetary a.d from tfie outside, uf
course time will be neeJed to bring th"
refurm nbout, nnd the more time used
In effecting It the poorer the financial
situation must Conlllcting
grant" nnd of concessions by
the various Administrations slnco IVnz
help to make an awkwntd situation still
more difficult. It Is dcslnble to consider
these matters beeaus" they have a direct
relation to tho work we have to perform
if we nre forced to art.

Obviously it will take a long t'me tr
emxne.pate Mexico from her present
hrni loin. It will not do to perform the

work halfhexrted'y or only half do It
I'pon the character of our work will lest
the welfare r,f Mexico for generations to

'm. Should the President lestie a call
for voluntenrs It will meet with a hearty
respons.-- . Discordant notes will qulck'c
ceseje At the first call a mtiltitud of
recruits, ready and willing, will spring
from all sides without regard to r:n.e.
Teed or party.

New capital will enter Mexl'o or.ly
whn conditions Justify It. The up'JU'.ld-:i- g

of the rejuvenated republic vv'.ll no!
le'-- fo- - assistance of the r'gM s,, t

Hut capital will no longer cn.-.-nt to I

entirely subject to the will and ap.
of an Individual dictator who proud.
vaunts his "honor" but falls to exhibit
iny tangible evidences of Its posse-sslo-- i

I'ap'tn,. nnd plenty of It. will be fot th-

inning when Mexleo can us 1' advm-tigenuwl-

Britlh and American
have become t'red of hav.t.g th" --

lnter""ts sacrificed. Our t sUikc r
Mexico, measured In hard American dil-la-

Is very large. Itlmaten put our
Investments tn mineral, transportation,
agricultural and other entervrlse.s there
ss high a $700,000,000 ; but the.".) fin

considerations will not " ih mov-
ing c.iui-- e to Intervention, If Intervcnt.on
Is to come. J, Prank Howeii-- .

New York, June 29.

A Proposal for the Employment of
the fi natemnlnli Army.

To the Editor or The Sun Sir: If
nn nunee of prevention is worth a pound
of cure, would It not do more to prevent
a wnr wfh Mexico nnd bilng Carrier.?, i

to terms If he were m.i-l- e to realize u
the outset the that might
confront him"

There has been a rumor that the l're.
Ident of Guatemala vv.is not a friend 'f
Carranz.x, nor the Guatemalan friend
to the Mexican people The i1uitemal.il ?
are aald to have nn army of over s(i.(hi.i
men. If the United States vveie to sub-
sidize the mobilization of the (".u.itein-il.ii- '
troops It would cost ltt-- s than would V

'n the lnss to tv.is munlry '
the mob'llzatl.in of an espial numb,- - , '
American troops Guatemala Is so s H-

inted with reference to Mex co that
uitlliiently rapid movement of the Guate-
malan army north of the Slrrta M.nl- -'

Miiiintalus and along the lowlands tcr- .

to Vera Cruz would enable them to have
n land force to act In conjunction xvith
'he American n.ivy operating fiom Via
I'ruz as a biso probably within a week
Such a situation, If threatened, won' I

compel Cnrratiza tn think twice before he
issumisl risks which at present nre nu-

merically In his favrr of being reble :"
i rush the temporality available .tni-i-'a- ii

forces before they can be su!llcl"trly
teepforced with trained troops

New Yor.K, June 29. II. W. .1

farrlral Called n null Hun.
To the KntToRor ThkSi'n FI-n- el

Itoosevelt has well said that v

reed Industrial preparedness as will is
military prepa-eilne-s- s. utir ynt-- n
dreadful muddle In Mexico and the i

cent Vlunderltig In "Wilon s W.u." '

the foolish sacrifice llir ugiv tn.
t.iry stupidity nf American lives 'n

battle of the other day, are dlieellv
duo to our failure to move Into ,XU! .1

with a laige force thnt could not hav--

been opposed successfully. As It Is, Pie
President baa given the nation anoth. r
Ball's Bluff, nnother Hull Hun. We
should have gone Into Mexico with sotnn
military sense, or we should not hive
gone there nt all, .1. M r.mi-i- :

Pi vmoiith, Pa., June in

Intervention tn Behnlillltate Mexico
Is Frgedi .

To tub Kpitor oe Tile. Sin -- Sir
Whether we shall have a serous con-
flict Willi Mexico, eir tho tumble b..iv
over after somo slimp blows bv the
United Si, iles at tho barbaric aggressor,
makes little cllffereiicii la the futui.i at-
titude, of this country toward Its art",
gant nei hbor. The United States must
define once for alt Us policy In the mat-
ter of such meillfi-v.i- l methods of life
and government as Mexico has mam-fe-Hti-- d

for years, W should bring our
moral and militaristic power to boar
upon the bandit spirit of Mexico, slnee
we maintain thnt the Monroe Doctrine
does not permit any outsiders to Inter-
vene In our continental affairs.

The public opinion of this cniintrv his
sharply condemned Mr. Wilson's pnl y
In Mexico, particularly bis p.-r- slent
keeping to the moral principle that tho
people of a country should settlo their
domestic affair" themselves. The Amer-
ican financial and tho European view is'
that Huerta should have been recognized
bv our own ns he was by European Gov-
ernments. That President Wilson did

rot recognize Huerta Is proof that he
did not take the side of a common mur-
derer of a constitutionally elected head
of the republic. His attitude In that re-

spect was correct and Justified toy a high
moral principle. If President Wilson
had backed Huerta he would have lost
oil the historic prestige wlhch Is his
clue now,

Hut President Wilson made a great
diplomatic mistake when ho began to
dl'ker wtli Carranza, hoping that Car-lan-

in uht prove to be a suitable
leader. It was a foolish step on the part
ef our Government to withdraw the
troops from Vera t'mz, onco they had
landed there. It was a bad mistake to
In ten to Carranza and to let Carranxa
neiire n formidable army. But the
worst mistake was that this country did
not acTxigorously when Its citizens were
toitured aril killed by Mexican bandits,
who seemingly enjoyed Cnrranza's pro-ti- e

Hon. A country like tin! United
Slates should never bavn yielded to a
barbarian who nothing but
phys.c.it force e'arranza nnd his Gov-
ernment are a Joko to nny man versed
in diplomatic affa'r.s. His notes to this
country have ben from the first the In-

sults ntnl stupid nrtoganci- - of n man of
th bandit type. President Wilson should
have answered such notes with force.
Ily this I do turf mean that the United
Mutes should have declared war on Mex-
ico, but It should have blockaded Its sea
I" rls nnd landed troops In places like
Tnmplco and Vera Cruz. Tamplco, with
11 rich oil wells, has been tho treasure
bouse of the Mexican leaders. It should
have been se z d long igo,

Anotle r mistake of the present Ad--

nit ration has been 'is tolerance of
iii rm in agitation and German backing
of Mexican bandits and of Carranza to
Involve this country In war. Villi was
openly aided by German officers with
noncy and nmtrtunltlon. The rifles that
were Kept here for tho members of the
S- - htietze-- n Vereln went either to Villa or
t I'arrnnzn. The German agents car-re- d

on their propaganda openly. If
American citizens had done. In Germany
v at the German subjects and sympa-- t'

zers did here such Americans would
have-- been executed long ago. To my
knowledge Mauser rifles with cartridge
vvero shipped from New York without
any difficulty to the Mexican border.
A gentleman told me not very long ago
that he knew n place near th" Mexican
border of this country where there were
thousands of boxes with army rtlles and
founds awaiting transportation Into
.Mixlco. I know another gentlemnn who
showed me proofs of German support of
Cnrranza's armies, If our Government
d d not watch all thnt was going on I'

greatly to be condemned, nnd If It
knew what was going on ami did not
tuko steps to stop It the matter Is still
graver.

The question ar)e, XYhat "hould we do
to establish order In Mexico? It should
be practicable for the United States to
manage Mexican affairs from Washing-
ton. Kirrt of all, wo should treat the
Mexicans as we treat our negroes, our
Indians and our colonies; educate them
to understand and appreciate, the peace-
ful means of life We should rule Mex-
ico untt; her people ni able tn rule
themselx-es- . We should stop the prevail-
ing anarchy nnd i lear the country of ad-
venturers I'ke Carranza. Diaz. Ilia and
the rest of them We "hould keep our
troops m Mex en city, in Vera Cruz and
Tnmplco and p iy them with the Income
fr'in ilexlcan ml wells, mines nnd fields.
As long as vv stand on the Monroe
Doctrine the rehabilitation of Me.xlco Is
our sacred duty. Intervention would not
mean conquest. It would mean help-
ing another nation along the road of
c'vll.zatioii If we fill to do It now. We
shall be gul'ty before the world of
bpocrlsv and Injustice.

The first step should be the landing
of troops In all tl.e seaport towns, par-
ticularly in Timptco and Vera Cruz. An
Ante lc,,n p-- lice should be maintained In
the leadlrg tr-i- and life centres of the--

euntry. and educatinml Ins'l-- i
tions sh iild be npened. We should
). h the Mexienn people law and tnoral-i'- y

and the value of their public Institu-
tions. If we- - out missionaries to
Africa and China, we should send the-i-

also to Mexico. Ivan Narodnt.
Secretary the

f'nryoratlon.
New York, June 30.

MONTCLAIR'S RECOUNT.

Hie Petitioner F.xplnlnx Ills Grnnnds
for Appeal.

To the Et-ito-r or Tnr. Srsr fr.- - In
in nrtb !e heade I "Comni ssion Wins In
Montclalr Fight' vou sa .

Th- - ppen-- nt ef ommllon form of
government, notlnc vy hoc narrow a mar-
gin the election hvl gone apslnst them,
appUM tor a recount "

The f ,ct are tl- - petition for the
re. ii' c.s i '' c.mae It vvas
dijcc ixered tl..te - i margin of
votes, but ! . a ;e of :'.i.n facts com-
ing M tin atten-- l m a:.d because the
elect on vvas cons.dered lilecal.

The- - recount Justified the petitioners
bei ause It was quite evident on the re-

count t! it many votes should have been
referred to the Chief Jtnt.ce for his de-

cision. All of this r urged. The Chief
JtlKtti-- rejected fourteen votes out of
tetit nine references, the character of
th ee rejected being precisely slmllnr to
hat of mvtiv votes which the county

election boird refund to refer. Had
tetirett-- e been mule nf ten others or

n'lvr slm 'ar billnt.s the election
w ii I have been In our favor and
ag ilnst the change in government.

Wai.teh E. Hampton
Mo.ntcmir. N J, July. 1.

TRADE BRIEFS.
H. ..! ich'st crop for IMS. It Is sstl-ma- lt

'I. " .' h' 10 to 13 psr csnt. be-- n

i.ormul This l considered phenome-
nal !cu of the si'irclijr of farm labor.

.tiipine, enplia en 1 methods In For
mo, a low- - ths output of sugar
from " 0'"i tns In 105 to 350,000 tons In
the present jenr SUncul contracts from
foretell i iii.ir'es for this commodity
amount i'i 71 tons to date,

Tli- - llritleli embargo has rssulted In
i; i nf nltrats plants tn

rnl, '.iti-- a of ths smbararo
lipnc'i t 'till, nmpinlfs hsve ssn un-.(- I.

e i ir- - tlx- Jute sucks In which
tl.e p- - .'-- l ppe 1

Kti ,n.ird t tli rapid builness growth
cf Kiuloon i HontkniiK) ths China I.lsht
and lower Company has mads sxtenslvs
Impri vr iif tits In Its generating plant. The
majority ot mill Ch.n-- owned factories
In this vicinity are e.julppsl with also-tri- e

m itori
The s t a Imlnletrntlon authorities at

I'ekin fh'tis. pis-- m't revenues for 1016
at more limn f HUiiti.ooo,

Th- - ,ui:cr cine of Peru Is brought to
Its tiiixlmam ernetti ly Intensive farming
In thlrt'in months Peruvian cans

ton to ths sera, which
l rxtremciv hljh wlrn compared to Cuba's
two snl one-he- tons ten were.

copper miles of the Hlo Tlnto Company
In th, proiin nf Hue wi, Spain, In-

crease! 'n lliir. b JS.ovnill. A dividend
nf fa pel cent woe dei as against
i. n- of .v, per nt. tn 1014 Living

ore s.ild to bs t.trnl for ths work-no- il

mil the ni:H pnM by this company
ii. ns. r ibli hiBhi r than thois In ths
,nlri cut illKtrtct

llnc'.ind, spatn and Swltrerland have
pr.ih.Mte I the , vportntl 01 nf needles, and
ih knit gouts liiiluriry of Prance Ii

fioin lis tnnldl.iv tn purchase knit-tln- i-

nee.lW'N (rum thi-s- countries
Consul A T i tierlo at I'ernamhuco,

llrxrll, sucgests tn American manufactur-
ers nf s.lvertlnlng novelties that a profit-
able, market aviulte them In Hrarl
tariff reduction nf 50 pi r cent Is nPoeced
nil Roods marked "Tor free 'llstrlluit 'on,"
uhlrh lilelitlhes tli-- ns atil!.

A new murKct for Amerh.in made elec-
trical supplies lies Imen npenet in fit.
Thomas i Danish West lndle'l elnre ths
completion of on .. tigli'lng i)itra
on ths Islsnd The peei nf electric fans
U particularly fdt pdmlttie methods of
ventilation now helm m-- d In moving pic-

ture theatres n 1 olh'r puhHe plaeet of
amuiemenl.

AMERICA AND FRANCE.
In X4orr of tits Amerlran T.

nteers Fallen for France,
Te kava bssn rstd bsfors Us hii .,

Lafaystte and Washington In prtt
Decoration Day, May 0, IslS. tn1 "
posed fer that occasion la the irsses.soutb et

I.
Ay, It Is fitting on this holiday,
Commemorative of our soldier dtutWhen, with sweet flowers of our v- -Bngland May
Hiding the llchened atone by fifty

made gray,
Their graves In .very town are nr.landed,
That pious tribute should be given tooTo our Intrepid few
Obscurely fallen here beyond the stuThose to preserve their country's rrent.ness died;
But by the death of these
Something that we can look upon mpride
Has been achieved, nor wholly unrenliMCan sneerers triumph In the charge, th,make '
That from a war where Freedom ri.at stake
America withheld and. daunted, stojj

II.
Be they remembered here with each r.vtvlng spring,
Not only that In May, when life is love.

Heat,
Around Neuvllle-Salnt-Vaa- st and thedisputed crest
Of Vlmy. they, superb, unfaltering
In that fine onslaught that no fire .ou,,

halt.
Parted Impetuous to their first a va
But that they brought fresh he.v

springlike too
To that high mission, and 'tis meet tostrew

ith twigs of lilac and spring's eartln:rose
The cenotaph of those
Who In the cause thnt history most sr..

dears
Fell In the sunny mom and fiowsr o

tbetr young years.

III.
Yet sought they neither recompense nor

praise.
Nor to be mentioned In another brthThan their blue coated comrades whoi

great days
It was their pride to share, ay' ahtreven to the death.
Nay, rather. France, to you they ren

dered thanks
(Seeing they came for honor, not forgain).
Who, opening to them your slorlot.!

' ranks.
Gave them that grand occasion to szcel
That chance to live the life most free

from stain
And that rare privilege of dying wH.

IV.
0 friends! I know not slnoe that wrbegan
From which no people nobly stands alo.f
If in alt moments we have given rrot'of virtues that were thought America:
1 know not If In all thtnge dons ar.i

said
All has been well and good,
Or If each one of us oan hold his hstd
A proudly as he should,
nr. from the pattern of those mlfbtv

dead
Whose shades our country veneratai to-

day,
If we've not somewhat fallen and some.

what gone astray.
But you to whom our rand's good nam- -

Is dear.
If there be any here
Who wonder If her manhood be de-

creased.
Relaxed Its sinews and Its blood less rs1
Than that at Shllob and Anttetam s.a
lie proud of these, have Joy In this at

least.
And cry: "Now heaven be praised
That in that hour which most Imperilled

her.
Menaced her liberty who foremost rslsei
Kurope's bright flag of freedom, eorce

there were
Who, not unmindful of the antique debt.
Came back the generous path of Ltf

ctte ;

And when ef a most formidable fee
She checked each onset, arduous t

stem
Polled and frustrated tbera
i in these red fields when blow w.tb

furious blow
Was countered, whether the glgtat"'

fray
I'.Mtrd by the Meuse or at the rXjii

Sabot.
coents of ours were In the Hares

melfe .

Xnd on those furthest rims of haUesrsi
ground

Where the forlorn, the gallant eharis
expires.

When the slain bugler has lent eraased to
sound.

And on the tangled wires
The last wild rally starve re, esru naMsa.

stops.
Withered beneath the shrapnel's tror.

showers :

Now heaven be thanked, ire gases a fr
brave drops.

Now heaven be thanked, a few (rave
drops were oura I

There, holding stffl In fro sen
nees,

Tliclr bayonets toward the fceelraBlr.i
frontiers.

They lie our oomradea lie among ttie'.r
peers.

Clad In the glory of fatten wrrters.
Grim clusters under thorny trslltoss.
Dry, furthest foam upon disastrous

shores.
Leaves that mads last raar beooxtful.

still strewn
Even as they fell, unchanged. UasaiC-- .

the changing moon.
And earth in her divine treSlffereives
Holls on, and many paltry things and

mean
Prats to be beard and oaptr to t esse

But they are silent, ealm ; their

Is that Incomparable attitude;
No human presences their witns are.
But summer clouds and sunset er'n

hued.
And showers and night winds ana the

northern etar.
Nay, even our salutations seem rrofaf
Opposed to their PTlystan ejulet'ids
Our ealutatlons calling from 'r
Krom our Ignobler plane
And undlstlnctlon of our parti
Hall, brothers, and farewell vo-- j an

twice blest, brave hearts
Double your glory Is who perished tbii'
For you have died for Prancs ar.l

dlcated us !

Alan Srtora

Industrial Blplnmsry.
To the EptTOR or Tn 9r '

Labor In the Pnlted States is tn r"
eat In Its demands !' South .er---

the laboring man put his derre 1 01

an exalted plane.
In a recent strike of wnrie-ne- r n

oil fields of Peru these deminis '
presented :

Incresss of SO per esnt In
Eight hour da
Full pay In esse e' OX" ef
Poubls pay for overtime
In event of die- li.irjte "

vance notles and an alloanf "'
psnses and pasesga from ths f

Hpsclal train flatly, out anl 'et 'n
'A month's vacation sverj evr "r.

pay.
Is It not good policy to a' f" 1

little mors than you wsnt, allow nc '
reductions that you can rn efu'
cept? '"

Washinoton, D, C, .Inly 1

Kate ef a Renowned rrophel In HenPifl'-Fro-
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